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ABSTRACT 

 With increasing globalization, the agricultural development is rapidly decreasing. The 

need for food security has been a critical issue in many developing countries especially where 

poverty and environmental degradation are endemic. People remain undernourished due to 

poverty. While World food production is projected to meet food consumption demands in the 

future for the next two decades, long term forecast indicates persistent and possibly 

worsening food insecurity in many countries including India. This paper focus on how the 

agricultural land which were the main base to provide food and has remained the greatest 

source of income to the farmers has now been converted to buildings and industries. Though 

these industries are considered as development but that has ultimately affected the livelihood 

of innocent farmers thereby forcing them to commit suicide. Ultimately the low production 

due to famine and establishment of real estate business has affected the eco-system and has 

deteriorated the environment. 

 

KEYWORDS: Food Security, Poverty, Environment, Legal Right, Farmer’s Suicide   

 

INTRODUCTION 

“Raising productivity in a sustainable manner, for poor farmers would be the quickest route 

to attack poverty” 

India’s strategy for agricultural development and approach to food security has proved its 

resilience in the wake of recent global food crisis, which has created political and social 

unrest in several countries of the developing world. The same had earlier helped India tide 

over the severe food crisis of the mid-sixties within a period of one and half decade and had 

also proved its aptness in the wake of economic liberalization and globalization since the 

early nineties. Though India’s performance in terms of reducing hunger and malnutrition has 

not been remarkable given the political and social-cultural milieu, the achievements have 

indeed been significant. Indian agriculture has undergone a phenomenal transformation 

during the past five decades. The metamorphosis was brought by not only technological 
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changes such as the green revolution, but also by institutional innovations in delivering farm 

inputs and marketing of the output. 

 

DEFINITION OF FOOD SECURITY  

In the era of globalization talking of food grain supply and its distribution is a common 

phenomenon, but food security is a broader concept it is very stiff to define in a lucid way. 

Here some of the definitions made an attempt to brief about the concept of food security.  

The World Food Summit of 1996 defined food security as “when all people at all times have 

access to sufficient, safe, nutritious food to maintain a healthy and active life”.  

World Bank defines food security as “Access by all people at all times to enough food for an 

active, healthy life."  

The Rome Declaration on World Food Security defines access to food as “physical and 

economic access, at all times, to sufficient, safe and nutritious food for people to meet their 

dietary needs and food preferences for an active and healthy life.” 

The Planning Commission of India has defined food security as a situation where everyone 

has access, at all times, to the food needed for an active and healthy life.  

In 1948, the UN Declaration of Human Rights included the right to an adequate standard of 

living including food. In 1966, the International Covenant on Economic and Social Rights 

sought to ensure an adequate supply of world supply in relation to need.  

Then in 1974, the Universal Declaration on Eradication of Hunger and Malnutrition 

enunciated that “every man, woman and child has an inalienable right to be free from 

hunger”.1 

Jean Ziegler, the UN Special Rapporteur on the Right to Food, calls it “a silent mass murder”, 

entirely due to “man-made actions”.2 

The ILO World Employment Conference of 1976, with its concept of “basic needs”, and the 

work of AmartyaSen and his concept of “food entitlement”, led to an understanding and 

acceptance of the importance of assuring access to food by the hungry poor, thereby moving 

the concept of food security out of a purely agricultural sector concern into the broader arena 

of poverty and development problems. In essence, food insecurity is now being seen as the 

eye of the storm of interlocking national and global concerns to which it contributes and 

whose solution lies in tackling those concerns holistically.3 
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HUNGER AND POVERTY  

Hunger is defined as a craving and urgent need for food, an uneasy sensation occasioned by 

the lack of food and a weakened condition brought about by prolonged lack of food.4 About 

25,000 people die every day of hunger or hunger-related causes, according to the United 

Nations.5 Yet there is plenty of food in the world for everyone. The problem is that hungry 

people are trapped in severe poverty. They lack the money to buy enough food to nourish 

them. Being constantly malnourished, they become weaker and often sick. This makes them 

increasingly less able to work, which then makes them even poorer and hungrier. Food 

deprivation results in malnourishment, sickness, fatigue and death.  

Hunger can be broadly categorized into acute and chronic hunger. Acute hunger as a result of 

famine is more sensational emotive and apparent. Chronic hunger is “insidious sabotage” 

wrought on millions of children, women and men in several places around the globe. It is 

silent and only the sufferers hear the growls in her or his stomach. They grow to live with it 

by shrinking their stomachs to survive. Many may not be dying of hunger but they live their 

whole lives at the edge of hunger. UNICEF estimated that in the year 2000 in India about 

24,20,000 children died before they attained the age of one. 1 billion are hungry and 

undernourished. All this is happening when 60 million tons of food grains make up buffer 

stock and it is rotting in the godowns of Food Corporation of India.6  

The data evidenced that over 9 million people die worldwide each year because of hunger 

and malnutrition, 5 million are children. Approximately 1.2 billion people suffer from hunger 

(deficiency of calories and protein). Some 2 to 3.5 billion people have micronutrient 

deficiency. Yet, some 1.2 billion suffer from obesity (excess of fats and salt, often 

accompanied by deficiency of vitamins and minerals); India has been ranked 67, way below 

neighboring countries like China and Pakistan, in a new global hunger index by the 

International Food Policy Research Institute.7 People are hungry not due to lack of 

availability of food, but because people do not have the ability to purchase food and because 

distribution of food is not equitable. In addition, there is also a lot of politics influencing how 

food is produced, by whom it is produced and who benefits, and for what purposes the food is 

produced such as exporting rather than for the hungry, foodstuff, etc. Access to food and 

other resources is not a matter of availability, but rather of ability to pay. Put bluntly, those 

with the most money command the most resources, whilst that with little or no money goes 

hungry.  
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This inevitably leads to a situation whereby some sections of humanity arguably have too 

much and other sections little or nothing. Indeed, globally the richest 20 per cent of humanity 

controls around 85 per cent of all wealth, whilst the poorest 20 per cent control only 1.5 per 

cent.8 The combination of lower incomes and higher prices has caused food, a basic right for 

all, to be beyond the reach of millions of people. One sixth of all of humanity approximately 

are populations in rural areas, especially in regions of sub-Saharan Africa and South Asia. 

Children and young people, particularly girls, are among the most vulnerable as, hunger and 

malnutrition severely affect their physical and mental development and inhibit their ability to 

learn and participate in social and recreational activities.9 Poverty and hunger are co-related. 

Many hungry people are trapped in severe poverty. They often lack the money or physical 

well being to buy or grow food. According to UN's FAO around a third of the food produced 

in the world every year around 1.3 billion tons gets lost or wasted.  

The issue of food losses is of high importance in the efforts to combat hunger, raise income 

and improve food security in the world’s poorest countries. Food losses have an impact on 

food security for poor people, on food quality and safety, on economic development and on 

the environment. With the limited availability of natural resources, it is consumer 

responsibility to play an effective role to reduce food losses than increase food production in 

order to feed a growing world population. The world nations should concentrate on the 

declaration by the FAO’s International Conference on Nutrition held on between 5 and 11 

December 1992 in Italy.10 It proclaimed that “our determination to eliminate hunger and 

reduce all forms of malnutrition. Hunger and malnutrition are unacceptable in a world that 

has both the knowledge and the resources to end this human catastrophe. Access to adequate 

and safe food is a right of each individual. Globally there is enough food for all and that 

inequitable access is the main problem. 

 

LEGAL FRAME WORK 

The right to food can be seen as an implication of the fundamental “right to life”, enshrined in 

Article 2111 of the Indian Constitution.  Indeed, the Supreme Court has explicitly stated 

(several times) that the right to life should be interpreted as a right to “live with human 

dignity”, which includes the right to food and other basic necessities. 

The right to food can also be linked with Articles 39 (a) and 47 of the Constitution. These 

two Articles belong to the “Directive Principles of State Policy”, which are not supposed to 
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be enforceable in Court (Article 37).12  However, it is possible to argue that Articles 39 (a) 

and 47 are enforceable in Court as expressions of the fundamental right to life.  

 

The PUCL Petition  
 In April 2001, People’s Union for Civil Liberties (PUCL) filed a “writ petition” on 

the right to food in the Supreme Court.  This petition was filed at a time when the country’s 

food stocks reached unprecedented levels while hunger in drought-affected areas intensified. 

Initially the case was brought against the Government of India, the Food Corporation of India 

(FCI), and six State Governments, in the context of inadequate drought relief. Subsequently, 

the case was extended to the larger issues of chronic hunger and under nutrition, and all the 

State Governments were added to the list of “respondents”. This Public Interest Litigation 

(PIL) is known as “PUCL V. Union of India and Others13, Writ Petition (Civil) 196 of 2001”.  

This is referred to as the “right to food case”. 

The basic argument of the petition is that, since food is essential for survival, the right to food 

is an implication of the fundamental “right to life” enshrined in Article 21 of the Indian 

Constitution.  The petition argues that Central and State Governments have violated the right 

to food by failing to respond to the drought situation, and in particular by accumulating 

gigantic food stocks while people went hungry.  The petition goes on to highlight two 

specific aspects of state negligence: the breakdown of the public distribution system (PDS), 

and the inadequacy of drought relief works.  In the final “prayer”, the petition requests the 

Supreme Court to issue orders directing the government:  

(a)  To provide immediate open-ended employment in drought-affected villages; 

(b) To provide “gratuitous relief” to persons unable to work;  

(c) To raise food entitlements under the PDS; and  

(d) To provide subsidized food grain to all families and the central government to supply free 

food grain to these programs.   

Over the time, the scope of this PIL has considerably expanded.  Today it covers a wide 

range of issues related to the right to food, including the implementation of food-related 

schemes, urban destitution, the right to work, starvation deaths, and even general issues of 

transparency and accountability. 

 

FOOD SECURITY BILL AND RIGHT TO FOOD 

The Bill promises a legal right to food for the poorest in the country. While India currently 

provides subsidized wheat and rice to the poor, this legislation would make food cheaper and 
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provide more of it to poor families. The bill aims to cover 75 percent of rural households and 

50 percent of urban households. Several parts of the Food Security bill make it hard to predict 

its impact on hunger. 

First, the bill proposes a new way of identifying beneficiaries. Under the current system, the 

government provides subsidized food to everyone living below poverty line. Under the new 

arrangement, households would be identified as “priority”, “general” or “excluded.” Priority 

and general families would receive subsidized food at different prices (those classified as 

priority would get a larger benefit).  Excluded households would receive no subsidized food. 

The draft bill does not specify how, exactly, families would be put into these categories, 

leaving the details to the federal government. 

The bill does attempt to address the biggest shortcoming of the current system, which is that 

many of the poor do not get the subsidized food they are entitled to. It does so by proposing 

that poor Indians get a food security allowance, or cash, along with a way that families could 

complain if they were not provided the food they should receive. One of the 

major concerns among non-profit groups working with the poor, however, is that the money 

provided in lieu of food would go to the men of households, who might not use it in a proper way. 

It is also unclear whether the agency that would handle complaints would be independent of 

the officials charged with providing subsidized food. The bill states that complaints would be 

investigated and resolved by district, state and national bodies. But these agencies would be 

under the direct control of the federal and state officials also responsible for providing 

subsidized food in the first place. State governments would also be required to set up 

vigilance committees, but those agencies powers would be limited in bringing violations to 

the attention of district officers and reviewing the implementation of the bill. 

Lastly, food would continue to be provided through the chaotic existing government food 

distribution system, which the proposal says the government should “endeavor to” overhaul. 

The absence of any time frame or penalties for not accomplishing that makes this aspect of 

the proposal merely a directive rather than enforceable. Many analysts argue that tackling 

inefficiencies in the current distribution system will require more than additional subsidies 

and more food. 

With all these intricacies the National Food Security Bill has been passed by the Parliament 

on 27th August, 2013. 
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AGRICULTURE AND FARMER’S SUICIDE 

Investment in agriculture has declined. In the 1950s, investment in agriculture was 19% of 

total investments and has declined steadily to touch 8.5% in the 2000s. The growth rate of 

investments in agriculture has declined in 2000s when the total investment in the economy 

has increased. From the various reports it is evidence that food inflation as a major structural 

and policy issue. The decline in agriculture sector has been happening over decades and the 

impact on prices is being felt now because of rising incomes. In the absence of risk mitigation 

strategies the farmer is at the receiving end under duress some farmers end up committing 

suicide. Due to the bad life and frustration in the agricultural business the farmers are likely 

to commit suicide rather than living with heavy debt. At least 17,368 Indian farmers killed 

themselves in 2009, the worst figure for farm suicides in six years, according to data of the 

National Crime Records Bureau (NCRB). This is an increase of 1,172 over the 2008 count of 

16,196. It brings the total farm suicides since 1997 to 2,16,500. The share of the Big 5 States, 

or suicide belt' Maharashtra, Karnataka, Andhra Pradesh, Madhya Pradesh and Chhattisgarh 

in 2009 remained very high at 10,765, or around 62 per cent of the total, though falling nearly 

five percentage points from 2008.  

Maharashtra remained the worst State for farm suicides for the tenth successive year, 

reporting 2,872. Though that is a fall of 930, it is still 590 more than in Karnataka, second 

worst, which logged 2,282 farm suicides. Through this data it is analyzed that from 2003-

2009 1,02,628 farmers took their lives at an average of 17,105 a year. This means, on 

average, around 47 farmers or almost one every 30 minutes killed themselves each day 

between 2004 and 2009.Government of Maharashtra report reveals the major reason for 

farmer suicide in India is mainly due to Indebtedness –93 %, Economic downfall – 74 %, 

Conflict in Family – 55 %, Crop failure – 41%, Dent in Social Status- 36%, Daughter/Sister 

marriage – 34 %, Addiction- 28%, Health problems – 21 %, Most of the suicides were 

because of combination of more than one factor. In most of the studies, indebtedness is one 

factor linked to farmer suicides. This co-exists with other risk factors such as the decline in 

economic status, crop failure, dent in social position and the inability to meet social 

obligations. Further, various risk factors can reinforce each other. 
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SUGGESTIONS 

The following are suggested for not only improving productivity but also for ensuring food 

security: 

1. Education and literacy: Role of education in improving farm efficiency and technology 

adoption has to be well established (Lockheed et al, 1980; Feder et al, 1985; Phillips, 1994). 

As agriculture transformed from subsistence to commercial level, farmers seek information 

on a wide range of issues to acquire knowledge or upgrade their skills and entrepreneurial 

ability. Literacy emerged as an important source of growth on adoption of improved 

technology components and production. The role of literacy is more pronounced during the 

liberalization era than the pre -1990 period, where knowledge based decisions influence input 

use efficiency and productivity. Literacy emerges as an important source of growth in 

adoption of technology, and use of modern inputs like machines and fertilizers. Recognizing 

that in the liberalized economic environment, efficiency and growth orientation will attract 

maximum attention, literacy will play a far more important role in the globalized world than 

it did in the past. An educated workforce makes it easier to train and acquire new skills and 

technologies required for productivity growth. Thus, contribution of literacy will be 

substantial on yield growth and domestic supply of food (Mittal and Kumar, 2000). 

2. Integrated Nutrient Management: Attention should be given to the balanced use of 

nutrients. Phosphorus deficiency is the most widespread soil fertility problem in both 

irrigated and un-irrigated areas. To improve the efficiency of fertilizer- use, what is really 

needed is enhanced location-specific research on efficient fertilizer practices, improvement in 

soil testing services, development of improved fertilizer supply and distribution systems and 

development of physical and institutional infrastructure (Kumar and Desai, 1995). 

3. Water for sustainable food security: India, being cropped - based, needs to produce more 

and more from less and less of land and water resources. Alarming rates of ground water 

depletions and increasing environmental and social problems pose acute threats to 

humankind. Improved management of irrigation water is essential in enhancing production 

and productivity, food security, poverty alleviation. In India, water availability per capita was 

over 5000cubic meters per annum in 1950. It stood at around 2000 cubic meters during 2001 

and was projected to decline to 1500 cubic meters by 2005. Further, the quality of available 

water is deteriorating faster (Kumar, 2001). Agriculture is the biggest user of water 

accounting for about 80 per cent of the water withdrawals. There are pressures for diverting 

water from agriculture to other sectors. It has been projected that availability of water for 
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agriculture use in India may be reduced by 21 per cent by 2020, resulting in a drop of yields 

of irrigated crops, especially rice, leading to price rise and threat to food security of the poor. 

The needs of other sectors for water cannot be ignored. As a result, it is necessary that an 

integrated water use policy is formulated and judiciously implemented. 

4. Enhancing yield of major commodities: The yield of major crops and livestock 

commodities must be increased. There is a need to strengthen adaptive research and 

technology, assessment and refinement capabilities of the country so that the existing gaps in 

technology can be bridged. For this, an appropriate network of extension service will have to 

be created to stimulate and encourage both top-down and bottom-up flow of information 

among farmers, extension workers and researchers. The agronomic and soil research needs to 

be intensified to deal with the area-specific problems as decelerating productivity growth in 

the major production systems. Research on coarse grains, pulses and oil seeds must achieve a 

production breakthrough. Hybrid rice, single cross hybrids of maize and pigeon pea hybrids 

offer new opportunities. Soybean, sunflower and oil palm will help in meeting the future oil 

demands successfully. Forest cover must be preserved to keep off climatic disturbances and 

provide adequate fuel and fodder. Milk, meat and draught capacity of our animals need to be 

improved through management practices. 

5. Increase in productivity: It is imperative for India to maintain a steady growth rate in 

productivity. As productivity increases, the cost of production decreases and the prices also 

decrease and stabilizes. Both producer and consumer share the benefits. The fall in food 

prices will benefit the urban and rural poor more than upper income groups, because the 

former spends a much large proportion of their income on cereals than the latter. All the 

efforts need to be concentrated on accelerating growth in productivity, whilst conserving 

natural resources and promoting ecological integrity of agricultural system. More than half of 

the required growth in yield to meet the target of demand must be met from research efforts 

by developing area-specific and low input use technologies with emphasis on the regions 

where the current yields are below the national average yield. 

6. Making dry areas as green: Resource - poor farmers in the rain fed eco systems practice 

less intensive agriculture; they depend on local agriculture for their livelihood and benefit 

little from increased food production in the irrigated areas. To help them, efforts must be 

increased to disseminate the available dry land technologies and to generate new ones. 

Farming system research to develop location-specific technologies must be intensified in the 
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rain fed areas. (Singh et al, 2002). The Government of India has already extended high 

priority to watershed development programmes in rain-fed areas. 

7. Emphasis on empowering small farmers: Contribution of small farm holders in securing 

food for the growing population has increased considerably even though they are the most 

insecure and vulnerable group in the society. Some definite human resource and skill 

development programme will make them better decision makers and highly productive. 

Human resource development for increasing productivity of these small farm holders should 

be given high priority. Thus, awareness generation and skill development of rural people in 

both agriculture and non agriculture are essential for achieving economic and social goals. 

8. Targeted programmes: Rising agricultural productivity require a continuing investment 

inhuman resource development, agricultural research and development, improved access to 

information, better extension services and infrastructural development. Identification of need-

based productive programmes is very critical. There is a need to develop demand-driven and 

area-specific programmes to meet the requirements of food and nutritional security of 

vulnerable population in the rural areas. Improved technology for agriculture, irrigation and 

livestock and higher literacy levels are the most important instruments for improving food 

and nutritional security of the farm households. Watershed development and water-saving 

techniques will have far-reaching implications on increasing agricultural production in rain-

fed areas.  

9. A safety net for small farmers and the poor: With the advent of globalization and 

liberalization reform and the WTO regime, the small farmers are liable to be more vulnerable 

and disadvantaged by the sheer scale of economy. Necessary safety nets need to be built in 

the structural adjustment processes. The policy of minimum guarantee prices, subsidy on 

food and some degree of subsidization in modern inputs need to be guaranteed for small 

farmers and the rural poor. The direct food and nutrition support for the poor through a 

minimum safety net should be properly balanced with improvements in the quality of life of 

local people through investments in education, drinking water and sanitation, and health care. 

Further, future food security programs should have a broad objective of increased agricultural 

production and enhanced access to food through a participatory approach of local people with 

emphasis on resource efficiency, social equity and preservation of the environment (George, 

1996). 

10. Support for risk management: Small farmers don't only have few resources to invest, 

but also face a higher level of risk in any capital investment, as compared to wealthy farmers. 
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The small farmers can be prevented to take extreme steps in creating the necessary policy 

environment to reduce risk, like diversification, generation of new livelihoods, off-farm 

income, institutional support, access to information, technology, inputs, and credit and crop 

assurance. 

 

CONCLUSION 

The plan of action for sustainable public action for right to food should incorporate manifold 

programmes. The first and foremost issue is to identify and priorities hunger and starvation-

prone areas and communities. Information and maps of vulnerable places and people need to 

be substantiated with case records and authentic data from the grass roots. In order to get 

such data, qualitative studies should be undertaken. The right to food is a human right. It 

protects the right of all human beings to live in dignity, free from hunger, food insecurity and 

malnutrition. The right to food is not about charity, but about ensuring that all people have 

the capacity to feed themselves in dignity. These initiatives would coerce the government 

towards greater flexibility for adapting schemes to local requirements. In this alliance and 

partnerships at local level one must bring in local self-government institutions, which would 

ensure effective implementation of public provisioning. In order to overcome farmer suicides 

the government should ensure that the formal banking system in the rural areas covers all the 

credit requirements of farmers and others, and that the coverage of the formal financial 

system is extended to all rural households. Promotion of relevant public research in 

agriculture, particularly dry land agriculture, for the development of drought and disease 

resistant seeds of cereals and pulses. Government should increase public expenditure on rural 

development. There should be a Common Agricultural Policy (CAP), should be implemented 

in India.  It is pathetic that a country as vulnerable as India is on the food security problem. 

Government of India has to frame a unique methodology for measuring poverty ratio during 

the post economic period. Finally, India has to realize that any global climate policy must 

have solid domestic foundations, reflecting the concerns of poor people, including farmers 

and fishermen. “The future will belong to nations with grains and not with guns”. It is so 

ready to chant the globalization mantra, to jeopardize the very basis of its security.  We 

recognize that globally there is enough food for all and that inequitable access is the main 

problem. We have to pledge to act in solidarity to ensure that freedom from hunger becomes 

a reality. We should also declare our firm commitment to work together to ensure sustained 

nutritional well-being of all people in a peaceful, just and environmentally safe world. 
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